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Genealogy
This activity will help you use the Internet to trace your family histor y.

What will I learn?

• Where
Where you can rresearch
esearch your family his
history
tor y
• Which free
free sit
sites
es can give you inf
information
ormation
es in your sear
ch
• How you can use paid-f
paid-for
or sit
sites
search

How do I do it?
Be saffe!
e! If you’
y re using this hand-out on a
shared or public computer, remember to:
• Log on using a ‘strong password’:
one that includes upper and lower case
letters, numbers, and isn’t something
that someone else could guess.
• Never share or write down your
password.
b !A9AGFI:7@KAGD7@;E:76

British Genealogy web page

3. To learn about
a
the basics, go to the British
Genealogy web link and click on ‘Beginners’:
• Read this quick guide to getting star ted.

The web links rreferred
efferred to
to throughout
throughout this
document can be ffound
ound in the Useful
Useful Links
section
section at the end.

/;8E864A!A7BHG;BJGBE8F84E6;@L
family history?
1. Researching your family’s past can be fun and
You
ou can trace your ancestors and
rewarding. Y
discover things you never knew.
2. Start by writing down what you know, and ask
your family what they know. The Internet can
provide vital help: lots of sites, both free and
 C4<7 9BE64A;8?CLBH??<AG;8:4CF4A7
reach back into the past.

4. For a more detailed introduction, go to the
BBC family history web link and click on
‘The Basics’:
• Explore the over view and basic guide
web links.
o Pay or
• Make sure you look at the page on ‘TTo
Not TTo
o Pay?’ This is quite a long web page,
so you can come back to it again in your
own time. It will help you make the right
choice if you decide to use paid-for sites in
your search – see below.

BBC web page: family histor y
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What free sites can give me information?
5. There are lots of free sites that can help you
get started. These usually don’t hold as much
information as paid-for sites, but they are a
good place to get started. Use these free
 FBHE68FB9<A9BE@4G<BAEFG589BE8LBHG;<A>
about paying.
6. Go to the FreeBMD (Births, Marriages and
Deaths) web link. This is a free database
of birth, death and marriage records in
England and Wales (there are also links for
ScotlandsPeople and Northern Ireland
Genealogy. The instructions below won’t
 4CC?L5HGLBH64AA7F<@<?4E<A9BE@4G<BA
• Click on ‘Search’ and look at the different
8?7FG;4GLBH64A??<A ,;<F64A58
as simple as a surname, or it can be a
6B@5<A4G<BAB94F@4ALF84E6;8?7F4FLBH
want, like a date range, district or county.
• The BBC family history web link has a list of
other free sites for you to use, or you can
A7@BE8HF<A:4F84E6;8A:<A8

8  +84E6;8A:<A8F64A;8?CLBHA7BHG@BE8
about each person’s background, location and
life, bringing your family history to life:
• +88<9LBH64AA7;<FGBE<6C;BGBFB9J;8E8
they lived and worked.
• Find out more about events that shaped
their lives.
• 'E:4A<F8J;4GLBHA7HF<A:5BB>@4E>F
folders and documents on your computer.

How can I use paid-for sites in my search?
9. Paid-for sites can often provide much more
information. They can also offer other services,
such as letting you build and share your family
tree online.
10. Go to the Genes Reunited web link. You can
get started for free but for more options, you
need to pay:
• Find out what the different subscription
rates are. You can also buy credits and ‘pay
per view’ but this doesn’t give you access to
the other site services.
• Find the ‘See our guide to records’ link
and use this to explore what the site can
offer. Again it’s a long page so just read the
introduction if you want.
• Find the ‘Terms and conditions’ link at the
very bottom of the web page and scroll
down to read the guide to your cancellation
rights.

FreeBMD web page

7. There are also online forums for people tracing
their family tree:
• Go back to the British Genealogy web link
and click on the ‘Forum’ link to explore one.
• There are other forums you can use. Search
for ‘genealogy forum’, ‘family history’
forum’ and see what your search engine
64AA7
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Quiz yourself

Try your new skills

• What should you do before you start looking
online to trace your family tree?

• Make a plan for how you will start creating
your family tree.

• /;8E864ALBHA7@BE8<A9BE@4G<BABA;BJ
to search and create a family tree?

• Go back to the FreeBMD web link and see if
LBH64AA74A4A68FGBELBH4?E847L>ABJB9

• What are some ways that you can use the
search facility on a family history website?

• Use the BBC family history web link to explore
some more free and paid-for family history
websites. Decide which ones might be right
for you.

•

BJ64ALBHA7BHGG;86BFGFG8E@F4A7
conditions for a paid-for site?

Write down any notes that will help you:
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My learning checklist

Top tips

 !>ABJJ;8E8GBA7;8?CJ;8A!4@GE46<A:

• +C8A7G<@8A7<A:BHG4??LBH64A589BE8
you start searching on the Internet. Another
family member may also be interested in family
history. They might have a family tree you can
use to get started on your own.

my family history.

 !64AHF84F84E6;946<?<GLGBA7E86BE7FB9
people from my past.



I can be safe when registering for a site or
forum (see the Top tips if you’re not sure).

 !64AA79E8894@<?L;<FGBELF<G8FHF<A:
a search engine.

 !64A8KC?BE84C4<7

9BEF<G8GBA7BHGJ;4G
it can offer, and how much it costs.

• *8@8@58EGBA7BHGJ;4G4F<G864AB998E
before signing up. Make sure you have read
and understood the terms and conditions.
• Remember not to share personal information
on forums. Beginner guide Using social
networks can help you.

Where next?
• Plan a budget for tracing your family tree. Use
subscription information on some paid-for sites to
help you calculate how much you might spend.
• Plan how you will use your computer skills to
save and organise what you discover. Family
tree websites can provide information in lots of
different forms. Think about how you can use
folders and documents to present your family
tree and all that you discover.
Write down any notes that will help you:
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Useful Links
You may want to use these links in your session:
BBC family history:
http://www.bbc.co.uk/familyhistory
British Genealogy:
http://www.british-genealogy.com
FreeBMD:
http://www.freebmd.org.uk
ScotlandsPeople:
http://www.scotlandspeople.gov.uk
NI Genealogy:
http://www.nireland.com/genealogy
Census records:
http://www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/records/census-records.htm
Genes Reunited:
http://www.genesreunited.co.uk
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